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THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Homo Ilgure-headB, In their reorulting|

�pooches only a little while ago, had the

audacity to call "the. audience "shirkers."

"loafers,"' etc. These Bpeakora are labouring
under a gross misconception, or else they are',

suffering from that pitiful, but at the same

time oxecrablc, disease which compels thom

to allude to past traditions or refer to the

much-Bpoken-of British, lovo of liberty. The

British are not tho only one� who love liberty,
and are in a position to refer to bygone glo-

ries and great achievement�. But will It help
ear serious plight? Emphatically no1 Eng
laod*� geographical situation, which favour*

non-conscription, must not be contused with

the liberty of its people. It the British Em-

pire desiros to be heart and soul in this the
world's greatest "Bword-dlspute,'" then any

reference to liberty aa an obstacle to conacrlp

tlon Is a mere dream-theory and am lgnonrt
nloUB fallacy.

Your men are brave and your women ready
to serve. Why not let thom do It? They
wish for conscription, because they believe
and understand that, as a nation and an ally,

they are in duty bound to Russia and Franca,

who are lighting for their liberty. Actuuilv

tlghWng for it! An Issue, It successful, vvnl'h

Englnnd would benefit by. Britons as yet
are not lighting for freedom nud country. If

they were, conscription would be In full swing.
Although the Bltuatlon Is in their favour, his-

tory will have something unpleasant to say <t

they continue to wait and experiment, and re-

frain from uctlng at a time when called upon.

Let thom make up for their unprcparedness
to defend Belgium, which was under their pro-
tection, but suffered, and lost ovorytblng. Do
not wait for the mother country to path the
way, but show her and the world that In

Australia, often called the "outskirts of the
world," there are true men and real leaders.
It would act as a fresh stimulant, not only to
Russia (who is suffering) and France, but aUo
to your own men, and at the same time lessen
the Hans' fanatic bellet in ultimate victory.

Space not permitting a lengthy discussion,
allow mt, in conclusion, to make the following
suggestion as referred to above:

To'fubdue any objection to corujcnptiou from an

economical point of view, and also for reasons that
the �utbori�M �re only able to mpply a limited
number of rifle., machli_e guns, and ammunition, men

could be drawn upon u rtouired in the fairest possible
to �11 and in
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way to �11 concerned, and in perfect harmony with
Government arrangements, by giving each man eligible
for Krvice a "numb�." All these numbors should be
placed In an urn and well mixed. Say tit*�

urn con-

tain. 10,000, and a batch of a hundred men are needed;
some rwponlible hody la the presen� of others will
then make one hundred dip� Into the urn, and Die
respective numbera thoa obtained would represent a

hundred men. The numbers drawn must not be re-

turned, tmt put away. Next time, when more men
are needed, the prenons operation is repeated.

Life Is a lottery, at its beat. Australians
are sports, and like a little gnmblo. U

I am, etc,

W. F. FLOESSEL.


